December 18, 2008

From our Faculty and Staff..
Many good wishes for the holidays
and the coming New Year.

• News & Announcements: This section highlights professional training opportunities, speakers, workshops, relevant news items and events.

The ENSP Office will be closed at 4:30 pm Dec. 19 – Jan. 5, ’09. If you need immediate assistance during our closure, contact the Dean’s Office at 707/664-2112. After Dec. 24, the campus will be closed until Jan. 2.

Don’t Miss

Spring ’09 - Reg. 2: January 12-16; by appt. If you do not have an appointment, contact A&R.

Spring ’09 – Open Registration – Jan. 22-23.


Feb. 4: Due date for Contract courses (Special Studies, Internships, and Community Involvement). For internship information, see www.sonoma.edu/ensp and click on Student Information.

Feb. 15th: Due date for Graduation Applications for Spring ’09.

Planning to graduate Spring ’09? You must pass the WEPT test. For a schedule, click on the following link: http://www.sonoma.edu/programs/writingcenter/weptschedule.html

• Environmental Happenings

Want to discover and/or help restore the bay? See Bay Events on www savesfba y.org.

32nd Annual BAEER Fair (Bay Area Environmental Education Resource Fair) will be held on Saturday, January 24, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in Marin Center Exhibit Hall, San Rafael. For details of exhibits and workshops, visit: www.baeerfair.org

• Internships: For more information about any of the listings, please see the “Current ENSP Internship” binder in the ENSP office, Rachel Carson Rm. 18-B.
Sonoma State University’s Job site:
Volunteer or internship opportunities can also be found in the Career Center in Salazar 1070 at SSU or by visiting www.sonoma.edu/sas/crc/jobsearch/index.shtml

Sonoma State’s Career Center has an on-line, bi-weekly E-zine with great information and tips for successful job and internship searches. If you are interested in subscribing, visit https://mailman.sonoma.edu/mailman/listinfo/career-connections

Orion Grassroots Network: This site is a great resource for updated listings of new internships and job openings, visit http://www.oriononline.org/ogn.

Check out Google.org. This site includes the work of the Google Foundation, some of Google’s own projects using Google talent, technology and other resources, as well as partnerships and contributions to for-profit and non-profit entities. The focus areas of Google.org include global poverty, climate changes and global public health. Browse U.S. openings at http://google.jobs.com

The County of Sonoma has numerous employment opportunities. Visit their website at http://www.yourpath2sonomacounty.org

Other sites of interest:
http://www.socojoblink.org/local.shtml

If you are enrolled in Peoplesoft as an ENSP Major/Minor, you will automatically be subscribed to this list under your Sonoma.edu email account. Otherwise you may need to re-subscribe.
To subscribe please go to:
https://webmail.sonoma.edu/mailman/listinfo/ensp-announce